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' TcifriMRCf LicTiaii. Philip 8. White,
tb celebrated Temperance Lecturer, will

peak at this place on Saturday, the Slat.
' yTha Rev. J. U Guy give notice that,

Providence portniltlng, Qract CAuren-Loudo-

fill We consecrated to tha worship nnd service

f Almighty God by Bishop Otoy, assisted by
several other clergymen, on Sunday the 39th

hit. Services to commence at 10. o'clock.

ttflf? We are requested to give notice that
Philip S. White will speak nt Mmliaonvillo on

" Monday, the 3SJ Inst., instead of Sunday the
33d; also, that the appointment fur Hiwassee
Cbflege hns been withdrawn, as tt la now m
eatioo attAut Inatitution and the students are
allubecnt.

Obn Fellows' Fimalx College. The
walla of this building are nearly tip, and we

oderstond that the entire brirk work willjie
completed next week. In view of the airly
completion of the building, we would sug
gest to- persons- - whoso subscriptions remain
unpaid', that now Is tho time to pay up,, the

ontraotor for llie brick-wor- k must have his
money, and it is wrong for subscribers to
withhold their dues. We hope all will tonus
forward promptly, tlint the building" inny be
completed mid made ready for tho sctjnol nt

' the earliest possiblo any. The enterprise' is
ono Unit mint reauit in immense advantage
to the town and surrounding' country, nnd

' those of our people- - who-- have not already
' contributed, should du so nt oncu. Money

(tins invested always pays the 'richest return.

Till Canvass. The candidates ftr Gov
; ernor will speak at this place on Friday next,

'the 27tli, and w must urge upon alt e

nnd hear them. The issues involved in the
canvass are peculiar nnd of char.

cter, nnd we trust all, democrats aud wliigs,
Americans and Know Noth
ing aud Sag Niclits, will be present on that

- day to listen to the candidates, hear their
arguments, weigh them, nnd they will then
be prepared to determine which ought to re-- -

eeivo their suArnges. . Cowo one, come all,
and hear for yourselves.

Mosrof. Count. The candidates forCo--
.vernof speak at Mqdisonville on Thursday,'
the 36th. We hope Monroe county will turn

' out to a man to- - hear them.

JHTThe Nashville Union nnd American
Has flying nt the head of its ticket the fol
lowing catch-word- s:

"Freedom of Speech, Freedom of Con
science, I' reedorn ol the r.leclive I ruiichise,
and Freedom of the Press."

The aanra paper glorifies the nfiiiinislrn-tio- n

of Fierce-- , viiieli at daily prosariliing
Americans because they hove the manliness
tt) speak nnd net for themselves and to vote
independent of tho dicfeilin of tho clique
who govern and' control tho President.
Again: tho Human Church proscribes, with

the dungeon nnd the stake wherever it has
tlio power, the Freedom of Speech, Freedom

of Conscience, Frecdom-o- f the Elective Frnn-- -

'
. chise, tho Freedom-- of the-- Prossr nnd the
' Right to read the Bible that Church

these, nnd yet and Ameri.

ean upholds aud sustains that Chinch' nnd is

doing all it can to enable tt to secure a con-

trolling influence In the affairs of this t.

So much fur consistency. The Union,
nnd American is the lust paper that ought to

hang out eueh a sign. . .
'

Mtstkbiovs. A couple of quite genteel
looking young men arrived' in our town on

' Sunday evening last in a buggy, and immed-
iately old bnnkurdou was on the qui vim to as-

certain their business or what they could be
after. Various were the surmise indulged

. ia lomt swore they were Know Nothings
' seeking whom they might lead astray, others

that they were democrats hunting up informs- -

. tion for the benefit.of their betting brethren
at.Nashville and some one thing and some
another. Our owe opinion is, that they were
Bag KieAts, trod that their business here was
to establish lodges of that Order. If so, they

" were a little too late, as this eounty is ll
right, and all- the Sag Kicbts in Tennessee
osn't unfix it. You mat ot the Chattanooga
Advertiser do you hoar that T We will do- -

the individuals alluded Justus to say
that they deportfd. themselves like gentlemen
while they remained, and left when- - they got
ready to start. Should this meet their eye,
they will probably be surprised to learn that

- their brief visit here created so much alarm
and excitement in the ranks of old fogy Joins

Idff'The Chattanooga Advertiser exult-
ing ly asks us '

i . "Who is Henry Wilson, of Masaaaliaaettn,
who presided at the convention of the arced- -

, era? Who is Juo. P. Hale, of New Hump- -
- ahtret"

We answer Henry Wilson Is one of the
present Senators from Massachusetts, and is
as much of on abolitionist as Charles Sumner
whom the Democrats of that State elected.

. Wilson joined the Americans with the hope that
they could be induced (oaerveliisvileubolition

" purposes, but on discovering that the party

f
was nalivnal, not Kclional, he immediately
bolted, and he ia now precisely where the
Advertiser is, waning against the National
American party, jiad ia fiivor of the foreign

' element; the source froniwhenoe abolition- -'

ism draws noarishmont and strength, iio.
' P.flate is a' Free Soil Democrat, a New

Hampshire Demoerot, just like Presideut
- Pieroe, and be too now atanda where the Ad-

vertiser doesiu epposillon t the National
'

American party. ICvery proialnenUaoolitUMi.
isU and all the abolUioa-papertar- a now Bglit-in-

against the Aaierioaparty. UowOteneaa

the Advertiser end Col. Smith seek t make
.the impression that tiie Aueriraa port i

abomionisedt - .
- - 'Tk.

. Coktu run iJosN-r- -li is stated iluvt
eoiitmcis. Ioj .June aud July dolivery wereset-'tlxt- l

for at New Yoik, on Thuradiy, at abeut
91 to t5 nnd lo le-tixl'i- of a boot

s

TUB MISSION OF THE AMERICAN

PARTY. ''
h.---

.

"As wa recede from the Revolutionary day
the example of the Revolution becomes leas

and lea (ufloentlaU We are prone to' en.
denials (h ariiifipUis- - ki which that great

eveirt orrg)itatd,lhe valor that achieved, and
the awvifiece that enwseernled IV TW etcm

vlrtuoa of that gtorhtv era artt held too alow
for this progressive agv The simplicity and

purity of en Fathers an rhlimlcdj. weak.

neas) er aenoimcea ae ranniHnsm, aim me
RepntHie which they constructed In blood,

and baptized in tears, is considered by many
aa illy adapted ti the wants, and a reproach
to the Illumination or thia generation. 1 he
maxima of Washington have lost much of

their authority as rules of politicnt conduct;
and only a few months' since an impudent
foreigner, a pauper by concession, and a

guest by' charity, dared to arraign even him,

the revered of all nations, at the' bar of
American opinion,4br Ignorance and folly.
And the nations of the earth aaw with amnio-me-

that some were found base enough
to countenance the charge. The mission of
the American party, among other things, is
to restore tho government to the strength
and purity of ila early days to reinstate the
authority of its frainera to inspire reverence
for liiatorh? names, nnd respect for re vol u

tionary virtue and time to establish anew
the Constitution of the Union in the hearts
of tho people. It reverts to first principles,
arid H remembers first men. It looks at our
system of government In the light of the
principles and sacrifices upon which it start-

ed. The sources of our civil nnd leligious
liberty it finds in the Reformation, in the
greut English Revolution, and in that mnjes.
lie trnth which. Christianity Protestant
Christianity ajo'ne reveals that .all , men are
equal. ,. . .

Nations are no more exempt from the ob-

ligations of honor, honesty and morality,
than individuals. Fidelity to contracts can

.never yield to, the demands of policy, with-

out, ignominy. Justice h the first attribute
of nationality. Necessity, the plea of ty-

rants, has no place in free States; and Inter,

est cannot justify wrong, or cupidity sanctify
rapacity. Tire man or the nation that
stoops- to a violation of these precepts, stands
condemned by the moral sense of the civil-

ized world, nnd by the rules of private hon-

or. We therefore hold that the Govern,
ment shall abide the faith of treaties, respect
rights of other Stntes, and with unsworving
determination exact respect for her own
rights." .

.

"
The Naturlalization Laws. "A reform

in the naturalization lawl is rendered neces-

sary by the vast influx of foreigners and their
daily increasing strength and influence in our
elections. With their present rata of in

crease nnd the brief period of probntion an
dcrthe present system, this feneration may
expect to see our institutions under foreign
domination. This accruing mass, reared un.
aVr fonns ef government totally dissimilar to
onrs, besides embodying a large amount of
ignorance, are to a great extent, vitiated in
their tastes and habits. Felons and paupers
fill their ranks and the cry is "still they
come." Our government possesses a. won.
derful capacity, but liko nil else tlrat is Im.
man, it has its IhniU. And who is willing to
iinbc the experiment, to see how much of
thirnw material ow institutions can benrT

The iniiiao of tfW pnpnl hierarchy is aU
so becoming alarming, because of its pnlltl- -
ral aspirations. Wherever it hns prevailed,
it bus euetroiled the-- politienl aetsun of gov.
eminent, as it hns thw consciences of men.
Liberty never has flourished under tire shade
ef Papal power. It neve enn do it. The
out nnd the mind andf the genius of man

wither nnd droop and die wider its influence.
To correct all these evils to purify the body
politic to Amerteurrizu oor government and
to bring buck the reign of harmony and peace
between the different sections, are the great
ends to which the American party has plight,
ed its faith, and for the trial of its principles
it puts itself upon the country."

Good Flour makes Gooo Purrs W. J.
McClatchey, Eastauallee Mills, has our thanks
for n sack of superfine flour, whigh we have
tried and find A No. . If we could always
obtain such flour, we should soon have as
great sn aversion to "corn bread" ns our late
representative to. Congress. Friend Mc-

Clatchey has recently rebuilt and refitted his
Mills, and now turns out as good flour as can
be manufactured anywhere. Not only so, out
lie is. an Industrious, clever man, and We trust
his enterprise will meet with thut success it
so richly merits.

Gbacr CnuHOB, Loudon. Thia building,
erected, tinder Providence, through the cxer.
tions of the Rev. Mr. Gay, is to be conse.
crated to the worship and service of Almighty
God, on Ssnday tho 29th Inst The cere,
monies of consecration are impressively in.
terestmg, and the building Is on a better and
more elevating style of ecclesiastical orchi.
lecture than i usually Bret with. With the
hope that good may be done, we would com-
mend all who nuj to- - fte present on the eeua.
sion. -

Wilsox. Hasd & Arslet. The Card of
Lthis firm, Wholesale Grocers, Augusta, Go.,

will be found oa the next page. The former
firm, Baker, Wilcox & Co , enjoyed a heavy
trade rem this Motion, 'and we can truly say
tt was one of the few against which we never
heard a complaint, Aa know the new
Arm will merit, it, we shall be gratified to
learn that it is enjoying the same amount of
confidence and business extended to the old
one.. ,

QsHabekos, Shtihos &c We take
pleasure in directing attention to the adver
tisement of our friend, H. ,M- - MsPfieraon,
Knoxville, .The agency t
will furnish' mershunts and? others wi a safe
and reliable source tut obtaining bagging for
grain, fcc. We know him to be a correct
business mnruad thut all orders wil receive
ufoiH(it attontln.-- : "- -'

" ' "k
&T"Tbe euniujuuicatiou from Monroe on

the subject of common aoUools will appear
next weekr i r ' '. ' ..

HT By the railroad connections bow com
pleted, the Mississippi rfverand the Atlaolic
seaboard are brought within bet little more
than the time of one and u half days' jour,
uey of each other. ,- . ' . -

WHERE ARE THE ABOLITIONISTS!
The Chattanooga Advertiser, in Order

to sustain. It candidate fof Congress In

lhs very extraordinary position he has taken
In the present canvass, continues to assert
that the American party North is' Abolition.
iced. It W mere waste f time to adduce
argument for the consideration fif a paper evid-

ent-log each an utter disregard of Ineta.
The Advertiser and ita have set
out to do a certain) tkjejg, and aa the truth
would defeat their purpose, they fly to mis
representation nnd deception. Under such
circumstances it is folly to expect them to
heed the truth when ft Is spend before them,
or to give an opponent creditfor motives bet
ter than the very questionable ones by which
they themselves are actuated. The Adver-

tiser and ita candidate have taken for their
motto "all's fair in politics," and, ns long ns
this dishonoring sentiment prevails with them
we shall never expect to see either converted
from the error of their way, or brought with
in the bounds of grace. Still it is our duty
to exhort them continually on the subject,
and to aeo that the people are nut 'deceived
by their monstroous misrepresentations.

The Advertiser knows very well, nnd Col
Smith knows very well, that the leading Abo-

litionists are all opposed to the Know Noth
ing movement, Its objects, alms and end
the editor of that paper knows the great file

lender of Abolitionism, Seward, has always
bitterly opposed the American party, nnd de-

nounced it beennse of its object to cut down
foreign influence he knows, and Col. Smith
knows, that Seward is .now in nllinnco with
John Hughes, Archbishop of New York, i.nd

olhur distinguished Roman democrats, In tins,

tile airny to the American party he knows
that Horace Greeley, Without whom there
would bo no abolition party, traduces, de
nounces, slanders nnd abuses the, American
party with as much vindietiveness, and fur
more ability than either Col. Smith or the
Advertiser he knows thut the four or Ave

Know Nothings who voed for Seward enter-

ed the Order for the eole pnrpoes of betray
ing Its interests and intentions, which they
did by joining with Free Soil democrats and
Free Soil wliigs nnd electing Sewnrd, nnd
for which they were promptly expelled the
Order the Advertiser knows that Giddings,
Fred. Douglass, nnd nearly, if not quite' nil,
the leading abolition leaders, stand in regard
to the American party on precisely the same
ground as that occupied by. Col. Smith and
itself the Advertiser knows, or ought to
know, that in all the--. Northwestern States,
in some of which Hie foreign population ex-

ceeds the native-bor- there abolitionism rules
nnd predominates It knows, or ought to
know, thut nineteen twentieths of the for-

eigners who yearly land upon our shores,
come prejudiced against the institution of
slavery, nnd immediately identify themselves
with its enemies it knows, or ought to
know, that the abolitionists rely upon foreign
immigration to fill up our territories nnd pre-

vent the admission of any more slave States
it knows that the American party wars

against this foreign element by which the
abolitionists Iwpe to confine slavery to its
present limits, aud finally overwhelm nnd
crush the South the Advertiser knows, and
Col. Smith knows, that the American party
has been purged of whatever of abolitionism
it contained, nnd that it has planted itself up.
or. a platform broad and national, and more
favorable to Southern interests than any
party, pretending to bo national, hns ever be-

fore dared to adopt the Advertiser knows
ail these things, Col. Smith knows them
and yet thvy both take up the stereotyped
ery of the Washington Union, "the JJmerkan
parly is abnlitionized!" nnd reKerato it with
all the gravity nnd seriousness of men who
really believed what tlu-- were asserting. It
makes no difference if Seward nnd Greeley
and other distinguished nbo kionits,wcro for-

merly whigs tlrey abandoned that party
before its dissolution, arid are now in fruterv
nity, thoek oy jowl, with those who oppose
the American party, warring, like-- the Advcr- -
sor nnd Col, Smith, against it. We doiit, of
courso, charge the hist with being actuated
by the same motives which control and gov.
em the first, but their efforts are intended to
bring about the, same result: the overthrow
of the American party they are in bad com
puny, and must take the consequence of the

association. These are "solemn
facts," which we .commend to the deep nnd
earnest consideration oi the Advertiser be-

fore it propounds any more interrogatories
to the Athens Post.

Tub Truth. Speaking of the dissatisfaction

with the lAitforra adopted by the
American party at Philadelphia, expressed by
the anti American press, the Richmond Whig
says, their course in this respect was deter-mine- d

upon long before the Convention as- -
scmbled. It was a foregone conclusion with
them to find fault, no matter what might or
might not be dono. Their professions of de-

votion to Southern rights are a humbug and
a fraud, nnd their simple purpose is the sum
and substance of their patriotism is to use
the whole subject of slavery to trade upon
nnd make political capital out of. They cure
not a straw fof southern institutions, only in

aa they serve aa a sort of catch-phra- se

wherewith to deceive and delude the people,
and to aid them in securing, the emoluments
and spoils of office. They stand ready to
sell out the rights of the Snath any day, as
aa they have often done before, for a con-

aiderntioh. Their perpetual hue and ery
about slavery and the South ia all, gammon,
and Bicy know it. . , -

I39T That stirring and patriotic appeal in

the last Cleveland Manner, to the "diinyeraW'
le conic out from among the Americans, is
said to have "fotehed" the lust one of W
The Banner knows what sort of licks to hit.
Another such appeal, aud tha day ia yours.
"Ciisrge, Chester, ehargel on, Stanley, on!"

HT Among the more recent exports from
Cujifotnia Was a cargo of. shovels! But two
ur-- three years ago the blade of shovel was
wur--n almost tu weight ia gold among the
tiuerc. Emigration, enterprise and eomuier-cia- l

vigor make marvelous changes in a abort
time iu the great channel that .trade: flows in,

Muanxa am Suicibi. At St. Louis, oa
Tuesday lust, a .young man named Bclsing,
of good family, whose Sister had been Imd.
ing a dissolute life in that city, invited her to
ride with him into the country, where he shot
her duad, and, retaruing to the hotel, blew
bis own brains out.

WHAT ROMANSIM HAS DONE FOR H-U-

. MANITY. ; '.V..
"Catholicism 'has done mora for "ramanit

than any other ChureU." Union mJ Amer-
ican. .' --Ml

A writer (n the DafTjr Gasette answer J
l as, she has established tha Inquitition where
she bed pewsr, sad would establish it here if
she eonld. She has already said, through
one of her organs in this eoantrr, that no
good government enn exist without religion, 1
(meaning Catholio.) and there ean be no tell.
gloa without an Inqvlrition! The igquliltlon
is ius ngm arm oi ner power. 1 lis proceed- -

ngs of this Court are eonduoted in seorot,'
son la violation of every principle of law apd
justice. If any are suffered to Mesne j hi

after suffering the most cruel tortures, a tedi
ous And dreadful imprisonment, and the loss
of the greater part of their effects, if eon-- -

vieted and condemned, they ans attired to'
represent devils, and led in proeesSion on the
festival ef the Jntoda Ft to the place of

and there, in the most cruel manner
roasted and burned to death! And what are
the erimos for which such a dreadful punish
ment Is prepared! Perhaps nothing mors
than rending a Protettant Bible, or tome book
which has been denounced as heretieal as-

suming the title of a Freemasona-fl-ritnti- ng a
Priest or meodicsnt Friar uttering the lan-

guage of Freethinkers deeteiniing against
the celibacy of the 01 orgy insinuating hints
or supicionaJt(ir ff,y amonri and

ooaslilding the sentiments of a
of a Jew, or ol Calyin, or of Lu-

ther!
This Infamous tribunal, "vitltoul which

there can be no religion," is said to have caused,
between the years 1481 and 17.10, 84,000 per-
sons to he burned alive; nnd between the
yrsrs 1481 snd 1808 to have sentenced 283,-2:- 4

persons to tbe galleys or to j
imprisonment! Under the accusation of be-

ing witches, more than 30,000 vomrn have
perished by the hands of the 'Inquisition!
ftrquetnadtt, that infernal Inquisitor of Spain,
brought into the Inquisition, in the space of
14 years, no fewer than 80,000 persons, of
whom 6,000 were condemned to tbe flarues,
and burned olive with the ureatest pomp and
exultation.

Their numerous mamere$ in different ages
I under some heretical charge, also 'proves

what they nave done for busiAHirv." We
have time only to select a single example.
The massacre of the protestaiTts in France on

the feast of Si Bartholomew, in 1872, was
one of the most diabofrenl sets ef perfidy
and cruelty ever perpetrated. Every one
suspectedi of being a Calvinist, Without a dis
tinction of rank, age or aeX, was.indiscriniin
ately tnnssacredl The horrible cry was, 'kill
the Jfunenolt." The number of victims thus
slaughtered, in the city of Pnris.Ve are told,
was above 6,000, and in the Provinces, at the
same time, there perished about 60,0001 Tbe
news of tbe massacre produced in Rome a
jubilee; cannons were fired, bonfires kindled,
and a eolemn Ueu celebrated, at which tbe
Pope assisted, with nil the splendor which
eonld be exhibited upon the happening of au
event of so much interest.

Progressive Democracy, which the Pope
hatea as he does the D , is, just now,
courting, as it hat dono before, Catholieiim.
They may have some views in common, but
they never ean coalesce. The one, for a giv
en purpose, may however be useful to the
other, and be used by the other, as the end
justifies the means. But, my good friends of
the progressive, take cure of that Inquitition
when it is established, and dou t trust too
much to the humanity of the Inquiiitort
though they are certainly eery humane, nnd
have done mere for humanity than any other
Church, or the world besides.

Ob-T- he Wythi ville hns the
following concerning the numerous removals
lately made ut Washington "for political
reasons" :

"The removal of clerks m the departments
nt Wuxhinglnn for political reasons, since the
1st of June, have nmoiinted1 to twenty-fiv-

During the same period the dWnpitation
of Postmasters, Land Ollievrs, Navy Yard
employees, tu:, in every suction of the coun-
try, has been diligently pusiied by the admin,
isirntionv 8'J5,0u0 n year is cvtravagantaum
fur the people lo pay i'or this dirty work, yet
we hope that Pierce and Forney will not re-
lax their efforts or grow weary in rendering
themselves odious to decent and honorable
men of nil parlies. U t the nxo be kept

in motion, for every boad that falls is
a seed sown from which ndoxen Know Noth-
ings, nt the very lowest calculation, will
spring up-- . The Hinttlu of (ireytown'nnd the
'Korest divorce case' were brilliant achieve
ments it is true, but let the crowning glory of
llio ,unciik iiuuiiiiiniiiiviuu uu ina. U IIUS gOlle
a bowshot further than the Wise iiinn of On-

ly in "crushing-'- ' out the Know Nothings.
It must eclipse Wise or perish." -

FoREIGNKKS ArMIRO TO RESIST LAW.
Tho Hurald says that, in one of the French
pnpers of New York city, thero is n 'call for a
ineetin-- ' at the Red Republican rendezvous
in Leonard street, which is part ut a move.
mum gotten up uy various foreign aorieties
to resist, by armed force, a "Foreign Brigade,"
any attempt to execute the Prohibitory Li
quor Law, which goes into effect on Tuesday
uvening. The Germans have organized for
me same purpose.

tSfThe Now-Jfor- correspondent of the
Charleston Courier says:

"1 he Maine liquor law is now the object
or univursai aerision. lis authors, projectors
nnd supporters, are pitied hi tlie roust patron.
Izing manner. Never before ia any public
mailer nave the tables oeen so strangely
turned us on the friends and opponents of
this same prohibitory bill before and nfterthe
time of its enforcement. The whole cirta.
logue of portables of domestic manufacture
IO VMIIMgCU. r a1

Simple drauuht ale. manufactured nt Alba.
ny or Poughkecpsirianow old Burton oHe.
Philadelphia inger beer is Hnnrhurgh beor.
aioiimigaiieia whiskey has suddenly been
transformed into a new Spanish diqiror of re.
quisite taste nnd quality. The Mayor and
the Courts have set their faces ngnuist the
new law, and having nnlliflsd all its provis-
ions, it is now a legislative ahum.

Providirce, R.I., July U.
- A keg ofgunpowder placed under a bed in
the house of John Tinker, near litis city,

a traiu connecting with it
having been fired outside by ssane miscreant.
The house was destroyed, but Tucker and
his family miraculously escaped.

lairThe "Eastern Prince" or the Chinese
Insurgents has issued a proclamation forbid-
ding all princes and nobles, ministcrsof State
and people, men and women to indulge in
tho use of wine, even privately, under penal-t- y

of being beheaded

(7-Tex- as Is estimated to have a popula-
tion of 600,000 and to have 1,000,000 by
I860. The re ligloue, temperance, and beuev-uie-

organize tlurissre now well represented
in the press and society.

C7 An amiient and exceedingly simple
iiieioou 01 is to Keep all the
uuuao yuii lay jour nanus en

FORGtfUES AND FALSE RUMORS. .

; Three mouth jtgrevc-r- democratic editor
in Twnessecwsa.wlllmg to swear that the
American movement was a "whig tries," nnd
that but few-ha- er would jcin In with ft

now their entire press, from the highest In

position to the lowest thTno'rrt,'Is Bllcd" with
accounts of alleged oVsertion.s from

ranks, ' We' hats been watching
these stateniehjs, and ws are confident they
have already pretended thot niimber large
enough "to cover One half the k In

the State have deserted. " But must of there
ktatemenl have": been proven utterly falie,
nor do .we. now remember any 'one that has
not been Surcharge 'with tha grossest mis.
representations. ;Ninety.nine hundredths of
the firinjtar' communications and anrmy-mov- e

letters, nnnouneh'gLo.ie Tor desertions
fire th- - dishonest fabrication of tbe unprin-

cipled editors who fees tu foist them oh Hie

public ns "genuino and reliable," the remain-

ing hundredth are the precious confessions
of renegades nnd foreign spies, who, cajnled
by flattery, or bribed by rewards or the hope
thereof, are induced to sign the mmifestu of
their own infamy, ns written out for them by

men who "love the treason But hate the trai-

tor." .- -
The object of tills wholesale mendacity .Is

evident to nil who think or reason for them-

selves. Panics are cnntigious, defection dis-

piriting, nnd eutpected Ireanon often paralyses
the true and the brave. To produce such a
panic, such suspicions among the
nntive Americans, is the dastardly purpose of
these false chroniclers ef evil, who have leans
ed from their papal friends that "the end
sanctifies the means," and that a piou$ lie is
in itself meritorious. Therefore, do their
papers abound in manufactured reports, anon
ymnut communications, die. etc.,. Hh which
to dvoeive the "dear pcoplf," whom th'ey so
hypocritically profess to. love. How signal
will be the failure of these ploltert against
liberty and proleitaniitm, lima will disclose.
Their Kwer for evil diminishes with the
progressiva development jf their foreign
sympathies, their lust for office, their unholy
ambition 4q rule or ruin, and their disloyal
contempt of all things American. Their ef-

forts to divide nnd thus to conquer their op-

ponents, are now properly appreciated. They
can rlo longer hne to-- induce desertions from
the American camp, for every traitor, rrue to
his instinct, Has already gone over to their
own ranks; they can excite no jealousy or

by their intrigues, for in the
American Party no.one enquires who shall be
the greatest, but who shall be most truo to
the Constitution, the Laws and the Union.
Thero is no dispute among them ns to who
is of this house? and who is of that house,
who were Democrats- and who- - were whigs
under the corrapt regime just passed away,
but nil stand, shoulder to shoulder, imps
tiently nwniting the day of battle nnd of vic-

tory every car is pricked to hear tbeir ban
ncr cry

"Strike tilt the last armed foe expires,
Strike for your altars and your fires, '
Strike for the green graves of your tires,
God aud your native land."

tSf"." The American Party have placed
their principles broadly and fairly before the
world. They hnve proclaimed the irreat
truth that "Americans ought to Rclk
AiRERlcA." Well, who Is so lust to overt- -

sense of shame ns to deny this? Who will
say Unit tho natives of other rmtions, fresh
from the reeking dVspotisms of the old world,
nnd bringing with them all their prejudices
nnd ignorance of all forms of government,
there as well ns here, should be placed in the
front rank when our own glorious institutions
are to be protected and saved! Is It safer to
risk the legacy of our fathers in such hands
than to commit it to the keeping of our own
nntive citizens? This ie a question whi-;-

presents itself Prominently in the present
canvass. The Party seem to
think that all the patriotism and public virtue
now extant is to be found in foreign lands,
and that nothing is wanting, to make tho
United States the very paradise of politienl
purity, but for the inmates of the poor-hous-

nnd prisons of Europe to be transported to
our shores in numbers sufficient to control
the ballot-bo- and shape the future eourse of
the Government. This is one of the lliiuus
that the Know Nothings do not believe, and
against which they have organized nnd intend
to battle to the end."

Messks. Browh, Rivers aro Haskell"
The WemphisEaglect Enquirer of the 10th

says: ,

We have the most .cheering nrivnto advices
from Madison, since the candidates for Con
gress canvassed that enmity and since the res

. ..-- r 11.. di.:i..j. L.Lt. -mo riiiuitii-ipni- a piiiiinriii. noin
Milton-Brown- , of Jackson, we learn. estimates
General Rivers' probable majority in that
county nt about 800. Mr. Brown, as is well
known, hns been much engaged in polities
una is noi npisn nuixe -- me wish father to
the thought." Gen. Haskell, of Jackson, (on
whom our Democratic friends, we hear, made
Inge calculations,) has, we are informed, placed
himself on the Philadelphia platform with a
shoiitl Everywhere, just now,;the fight goea
well" nnd no mistake. But remember, Amer-
ica s, the price nf Liberty it eternal vigilance
Go to work'

'
all of you, olid work (ill tho

election. ':. . ; , , ;
A . ;.

13f Trnnesscenns may well feel snmd
snxiuty ns to the ' future' of their govern.
ment. Read, the following from the Clil-- .l

cago Democrat, a leading Democratic paper
at Chicago, Illinois: -'

"The same Democratic Principles that make
us detest Slaeery, shake us anxious for a
healtliy foreign ejnigratitih,as the bist nutans
of getting rid of it."

" r f ' " ' Chicaoo, June 30.
, A special mall agent this morning arrested

Theodore Pi Deniston, n clerk in tho Post
Office of (his city, on the charge f purloin,
ing letters containing money from the-- mails.
u his room were found packages of bank

Doles to thextent el $4,000, t ia the gen-er-

belief that from 10.Q0Q. (p 15,000 have
been stolen from this office. Duuuistdn is
now-i- jail, A trolher of his Was arrested
fur the same (rffeinto ui Aprjl last; .'

" ' '.'
F9Lnrse sales of can! landsio Pliilitck-1-.

phis purchasers have kituly been made In the
vioinity ol WUkeabarre, ra.,'Hs we learn
from the Spirit of the Times, published at
that place. The openins of these minus will
give new activity to that region, but the
rimes says that the coal- will be wanU-d.be-

fore tha mines can ,b opened. One tract
was an upland farnL, On Welch an old resident-roughe-

it for many years, and has now sold
it fur more than u hundred thousand dot.
hire, ....

A VOICS FROM TEXA9. '

' Ttis" Tesat Christina Advocate, in noticing
the rlatform adapted by the American Con
vention at Philadelphia, says 1

Tire feasors-o- r the Advocate wW find, in
our Telegraphic wtolrrgpnce, th JesolulioH
OT t us regent American. l&nveation at'I'hila-delphi- o

on the subject of si Tory. At tbe
present time when wa era with
eivil wsr in Kansas; when the Abolitionists
sre succeeding in electing, in most ef .the
northern status, congressmen pledged to the
rsneal of the FiiKitive Stave law: when this
whole array hi also tdedired, aot only to the
repeal 01 nil noorasKa-iyanan- s Jim, out, also,
to the .provsnfoon of the admission ..Into'the
Union --of any more. 'slave Slatcsr and when,
as all must sire, theti success Would eertsinlv
result in a dissolution of .the Unfcn, If not in
civil war at such a time as the present, suoh.
resolutions embody hip;, aa the; do, tlis only
deetrines, on this subject, tipon which this
government: ean ever he .administered, con-

sistently with the Union of the States are
of the deepest, interest to' every tree Chris-- .

tian and patriot, whether Northern Or South-
ern. r

As a Christian journalist,. w
to rlo with parties. We csre nothing for the
Whigs, Democrats or Know Nothings, lis such.
But we do esre for the integrity oftbe Union
of these States. We do care for the welfare
of this L'rcnt country, given us by our Heaven-
ly Father as a "hei ilnie," and now threatened
with ruin by a vandal fanaticism. We have
no more interest in the success of Alio party
than another: but we are interested in the suc
cess of, doctriuas that will promote tbe pence
and harmony of our country; we are interest-
ed in the utter ruling out of the slnvery agi-
tation1, which the devil has incited the aboli
tionists to 'throw, as an "apple of discord,
into our inid-t- ; and so sre our children, and
our children's children, to the latest irenera-tio-

We arc not interested in nnrtiee: but
we are interested in the principle; snd-n- o

party iingni 10 oe Bupporieu uy any national
mnii, or 0011111, mat uoes not openly,
unequivocally, nnd boldly, take ground
against the slavery agitation, and in favor of
the existing laws and compromises on that
subject -

We have no opinion to express in reference
to other doctrines of this, or any other party;
and we do not approve these doctrines because
of the sources from which they emanate. We
approve them because they are right, and
true, amUgoodt and because they are calcula-
ted to save our coun'ry, and the cause of
God in our country, from great injury, if not
from destruction. We should approve them
with equal heartiness if they emanated from
either of the other parties; indeed wo ear-
nestly hope they nlso will adopt them- - We
do not speak as a politician, but as a chris-
tian and a cithtcn. - '

,

. It is time for the people of these United
Stntes to learn, that the North nnd the South
never can, and nevar will agree 011 this sub-
ject, nnd that the only hope of poneo is to
let the whole subject alone, as these resolu-
tions determine lo let holli slnvery and free
soilism have au equal chance in the settle-
ment of our new territories, and to let uew
States come into the Union,. with slnvery or

y constitutions, ns they may desire.
This is all the South hns ever asked for, and
this she will have, cost whst it may; and this
she ought to have; nothing but the shoei est
tyranny- - and injustice could refuse her this
equality.' Furthermore,' slavery will not go
where it is not demanded by the soil, climate,
and productions if the country; but where it
is thus demanded, there it will go, despite all
opposition; indeed, the opposition will but
hasten its establishment. -

The only flaw we can discover in these res-
olutions is the refusal to express an opinion
as to whether or not Congress has the right
to legislate on slavery in the Kerrilories.
This, we think an inconsistency,, though t here
may hnve been good reason for it. The reso-
lutions as a whole, howevel, are as unequivo-
cally sound as they could possibly be. I'rom
the palpable abolitionism of the Northern
wing of this party, as manifested in the re-
cent elections, we Imd lost all faith in their
adoption of ualL.national and conservative
Itround; As to the truth or fnlseltood of the
charges mane against it in reference to other
things, we know notlniig; but we know that
they are sound on the most important nation-
al question of the day. '

Central A WERica.-Advi- by the North
ern Light contain some I'liither innttrra of
interest from Central America and California,
which we subjoin:.

.The brig Vesta, which had on board Col.
Walker aud his party, from Han Francisco,
reached Rnalju some weeks ago. It is known
that this port, as well As , an the Pacific,
were in the hands of the .Castellou party of
Nicaragua. Col. Walker, after a conference
with (Jen. M 11110 j, who is in command of lie
i.nslellon larces, emlKirked ti-- r Juan del
Sur, reinforced by 20 men. His party was
inns increased tit about 27?. tie appealed
off San J nan, and landed his forces on the
night of the 27tl) ult., nt Breto, about' 14
miles north of San Juan, to draw oil the at-

tention of the troops-there-

n the morning the troops were hurried off
in great precipitation to defend Ktvas, winch
Walker had assaulted, and is reported lo
nave la Ken. the next night he took Dan
Juan del Sur, without Any resistance,
and seized all the arms nnd ammunition de
posited titer; It is supposed that he will
next attack Sun Carlos and Castillo, and then,
with a combined movement with Minion, at-

tack Granada, should Munoz be able to over-
come Gen. Corral nt ManaQun. The Presi
dent and his officers IcflGr.ii.udn on the 20th,
to joiu the army with Gen. Corral and thus
mailers will bo brought to a crisis.

According to tho New York papers the
uiquor i.nw, which went Into legal . licet on
the 4th of July, had but little practical atUn
tion paid ti it. Liquor wns bought and drank
us usual, 1 ho tleralU ot naturd.iy says:

J he Maine I.iuumsTuw does not appear to
have effected much towards sunnrcssmrr the
trnliu In intoxicating drinks ill this city.
The public houses carry on their business ns
quietly unit ns prolit ibly as ever, and no one
seems disposed to interfile with them.
Thus far not n siucle complaint, we believe.
has been entered before any of the police.
magistrates lor violation, ol the statute, nor
has any seiruro of liquor taken place. The
Cnrson Leagues Ir.ive either Sbaiidoned the
field or nre holding hack for a grand coup
ii unit uint biiiiic 01 me tup-ai- vers ui uie
.liquor interest. There is one case of viola,
tion ol.tho law I'or Bulling liquor on the Fourth
if July pending. in tho Marine Court, but the

Judges and the lawyers lind great difficulty
in iiiriviu-- f ui. a oeierinuiaiiorr us 10 the now.
ers mid reauiremi-nt- of the various iudicjal-
functionaries under the net, nnd it isettrcme- -
ly doubtlul wether decision upon these im
portant points will be aetlled ' upon before
the meeting hf tho Legislature,', when it-i-

expected the law will be repealed.' Our po
lice reports detail about tho usual number of
cased of urresls for druukennass, which ia
suggestive tit ouue or an active trade in.

liquors,: the vigiluncco of the police,
una me. utter miiuve o the excise law lo sup-
press theiue of immoderate drinking.

In a Tiuiit Plaosihs. Gibls ard the
B:ks A chap out in Louisann recently took
a notion or a bath lp uu inviting stream,
which flowed through a fuilij lie, was ttngnged
In ploughing, and divesting himself, of bis
clothes lor that purpose, pang his unmcu-tlonjibrr- s'

upon the limb of a locust tree hard
by.: He had luxuriated for soma half hour,

to iu sinning poini,- - wneu no ais
covurew a uevy ui young auuiHcie approach
ing with their flower baskets. lie scampered
up the bank snd into his breeches, but nlss
unhappy man'! not soon enouuh. The v warn
occupied. ' .A small colony of bees were hi
possession. Ho reports that he got home,
but how, he know not. "Thinks he ranj"
Xiinu he hnltbu'd, mid is sure the girle laugh-
ed, ilia friends found in his pantaloons u
number of dead bocs, some angry oires, and
tha biggest half of a very sorv youth,

V . FOREIGN NtWS.
Na-- V York, July n,

, Tbe United Stntes Mnil Stesm Ship p.
ijlfio, Unpt. Nye, arrived nt hei whnrf in this
City, in six ciocx mis morning, from Liver.
pool, r men port sne roll on Saturday tha '

Om.,. U I.U Ai,inn I...- -.... .' a r....,., ,,n,euKrn, were r.x.
President Van Ilurert. nnd family and Mr.

Ijerry,. lute Secretory of lgatinn nt Mad--

t. Cer.RRAL. lRTELWpi!lck.--Otirsi- ea of rs

by this arrival are filled Rlmoit entirely
with the details of the recdnt ;epolse of Ihe
Allied srmivs before Sebastoribl. .
' It having been reported that Iird Rnglnn
was dnngcroiisly ill, and had ssked to be re
oalled, stated in tho House
of Commons, that-hi- s lArrdship had been ill
but was recovering, and denied Hint he had
ever requested to be 'relieved of his com,
limnd In Ihe Crimen. -

The total loss of fhe'Allies on fhe 18th
nil., wns over 5000 men.--Th-

e
position nf

affairs, however, was regarded as being suffi-
ciently satisfactory, Ihe forces being in good
spirits aud preparing for another assoalt.

No other battles by land of sea had taken
plnecv. - ." , -

The F.nglUh nnd French are snfd rerrp.
rncnlly to blnine ein-- other 'for the late re-
pulse. - . j, ,

Gen..Pelisser states that Sehnstopol will
sorin be completely luri-te- d, as the allies r.
tain possession of the Round Tower in the
CYmetry, and the Mainellin Battery,

It is slated that the cholera was prevailing
among the French troops. -

The allied forces which had crossed Ihe
rier Tchernayo, had returned .frout their re.
coiinnisanm-e- .

Advices from the U'dtii-- , dated tho 6tb)
ult., state that tSeabourg had been bombard,
cd nnd all tho stores deslmvi-it- . Itimrn
had, nlso been bombarded, nnd gn-n- i move
meiits were being tiinile by the Allied Squad

11.

A despatch from Varna. Hated Thursday
the 28th ult., states that Generals Brown.
Pennefnther nnd Covinglnti vi ero sirk. Part
of the Foreign legion had arrived at Varna
rom r.uglanil. . .

The lamdun Tiiurs, nf. Siturdav the 30lh
ult., states. Hint the 1'r.nr nf.Kussiii wns dan
gerotily 111, nhd the King of Prussia probably
at the point of il. ntli.

Austria riuitiiiiied lo disband her nrniv.
Tlie overlain! mail had ui rived from Imli.-i- .

bringing ndviccs from Cnnhin lo I ho 8lh,
Hong Kong to the lOlh, nnd I'l.leutln to th
1 St Is of Mnv. . Thoy contain, however, no
intelligence of nny interest. 'J'rnilu was dull
and liiouey tight. A famine existed in many
parts or Mima, and considerable lighting had
occurred with varying success.

The Wart or a Vouro Ladv We ex.
tract from an English paper the following
racy advertisement, which, considering it Is
Irom a young lajiy, conies to the point, with
the invariable nppendum to 11 fcuicnine epis
tie the P. 8.

Wasted. Bv n ynuntr ladv. aired nine.
teen,' of plciisinrr countenance, irnod fii'ura
and agreeable mminers, general information
and varied accomplishments, who hue studi.
ed everything, from the creation to crotchet.
a situation in the family ot a gentleman.
She will take tho head of tho table, liiannge
his household, scold his servants, nurse hia
babies (when they arrive,) cheek his trades,
men's bills, nceomuanv him lo the theatre.
cut the leaves of his new books, sew on his
buttons,- warm his slippers, nnd generally
make his life happy. Apply in the first place
by letter, to Louisa Caroline. Linden Grove.
nnd afterwards to papa upon the Premises..J: : IkT ii,? enuiug- - riot, ISO. 4, small.

1 . is. No Irish iiced apply.

l3y"The governments of Europe havo
for years been transporting their felons of
every grade to this country, making n kind If
Botany Bay of this fair land. Thousands, and
hundreds of thousands, of their vile and aban-don-

population hnve been forced upon us,
for the very purpose of destroying the moral
sentiment of our people, and ultimately, by
joining ua with political demagogues, aiding
in the overthrow of our republic. And has
the Government no power to prevent the
further infliction of such a national course ?

The American Party propose to grant such
power, and demand its exercise. They do not
believe that the refuse population of the old
World, with all their vices nnd crimes upon
their heads, should be allowed to coma
amongst us nnd trample upon the blood-boug-

ht

privileges of American citizens. It
will be glory enough, if even this one great
objoct can b achieved.".

The Russian Alliance. The Russian
party at Brussels assidoualy circulates rumors,
not otily about the most complete neutrality
of Austria for since the reduction of the
Austrian army by 140,000 men, this newa
cannot be doubled any longer but ab ut a
complete understanding between Russia,
Prussia and Austria, It is eveu said that so
interview between tha Emperor Francis
Joseph nnd tho Czar Alexander l very likely
to lake place in Ihe eourse of the Summer.
Lord John Russell and his friends do not
attach any importance to these reports, and
believe lliein to be without foundation; but
Puluierston and ids .friend Napoleon are pre.
pared for such a contingency. ,

Sffculatior in Corn. A dealer in bread
stuffs in Iiuisville, unxious to control the
market, purchased large quantities of corn in
Indiana, and hns on his hand 86,000 bushels.
It is hoped that he may he compelled to keep
it till next fall, when lie will be likely to
realize nbiiut half its cost. M illlons of bush,
els of grain of all kinds are locked up ia tho
same-way- , and speculators nre welcome to all
Ihe profits of keeping it longer on hand,

No Prosciftior. iruny thing could sink
the Administration of Mr. Pierce lower than
it has been for some time, it seems to us that
his conduct towards the American Party
would do it. A systematic war is waged
ngninst evp'ry oflieer of tiie Government, high
and low, who is suspected of the crime of
being a Know Nothing. The moment one of
the officials is found to be friendly to. tha
Order, off comes his head. In Ihe estimation
ofour masters at Washington, it hns become
a.uriinei worthy of punishment, to be a nativo
citizen,- -. And what makes it alill worse, it ia
charged' that, in some instances, the places
made vacant by thia infamous decapitation
have lieen filled by foreigners. Such conduct
will open the eyes nf the people, and compel
them lp reflect. It is to such an Adminiura--He- n

that Gov. Juhn'Sun and his supitorlera
would bind the freemen of this Stats. What
answer will be given to tuuh an attempt i

.The future Will lei lis know., y ;

l"Sr"II proposed to dig a tnnnef tjr
rail .road itruuk under tbe Niagara 'river, at
Black Hock, near Bugnlo. ..Its length will be
8,400 feet, deseent of grade on each side
feet per mile,. tost 600,000, The river is 20
feet deep, at the proposed locality, aud its bed
of. solid limestonai . .. ' . - .

(By A private loiter, from an Anierlcaa in
Ht. Petersburg to one of tha editors of tha
New York Evunirnliat. auva Hint ik.
of Russia enthusiastically sustain the Ctfli ia
,IHI n:ac-u-s war. ... a ,
- HT A friend asks tlal 41 tnmraet snma avat

! the uiisrt pr.svntatloni of the WHshlntftwt
rii..:..n I. - 1.. . .. .. ,

vwmii, t 10 entirety unnecessary, tsoaoor
believes what tire editqr of the Union says.
Wo will bet ten to one that ha vanaot 111 the
truth, and,!- may take his cXotee of subjects,

-- huuisi ill Juurnal,


